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STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HA,tOINO COL1.llCH 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72 U3 
RXKCUTIYII COUNCIL 
. . 
The ixecutiva .-Council of the .S-tu•eat Aaaociation met in eesaioa 
at 6:06 p.m. Tue•••Y, Septeab~r--14- with ·•••1 Joue1 presi•tng. 
Atteiulaace 
. heient: l.~i•,:!~--~ :, :~ tev~e .Green~ .:~ J.!~~.,:-Carr. Karen Hol lau ,_ Ellen 
&-r·, Qeralti Burrw, Pat .Johiuaon, ...Jo Staffori . Mike Just-
.us, .J.&a·lr•th.-~t ... :'.:D*. B41nea. ·. . 
-Ile .lba:enteea 
· ). .,,-
·: · ~f·l~'fI9:'-·~ike repor-tei_ to the _counc-11 .. _ou the biformation 
~.-.~-~ -.~1tu•••t -voter:- regberat1on. Gera.t• move4 . that we make the 
. lif•~-tton· available to .the . atuient, .about ~·t·~ reg-iatration ••• .. 
la1::·: tt1•·act . oa .. tliet.r owa -lititlative. The--aotion carrte• .. · Mike ... 
meve4· tut '- the : p~ea-Ueat. ·&fpoiaf a CGllllllittee to work with Mr. Myers . 
oa···preae,itiag ·ehta {11fomat{on to the a twleats. The Motion carrte• . 
. . •s""{Mik.e, .Jo ni !Carn will work 011 thia COlllllittee. 
~-: ·.il"tr:::;.:: <,,,. . . .. · . . • . . . -- .... ; . _ ~. · - · · _ 
;:: · ;·'?)J.~9lm __ S~~IOlW.~J~!l~-We 4llacu:aeei the · poaaibility of •ta• 
·. tfoaary.,.iloate . 1lace4_ cm: c-,us . for Homecoming. Ina tea• of floata 
•uriilg_itomec.tag, the concllw:i.11 try to work on a carnival-· 
~loat competittoa •uring Frien41y Week. 
CWS ettlCllS•'~We · continue• iiacuassicm from our previous meeting 
oil ; ·ebe work C l&H officers . can ,o this coaiiit.g year. Gera1i men-
. tJ.oae• some possible ptojec~s· that the claasea aight be interestei 
· ·1a~ ·•ot~g: . The~e ~1~4e4: ·-decorating the e•pus for Chriatmaa, · 
4~••••· bt · ~h4rge.·of werahip 1ervice for chapel, aaaisting Campue 
Cengreaa, provtiiag· skits for Talent Showa aa4_ classes in charge 
of Pep . blleys. 
NEW austNNs 
· -~7;ft\• ~~il will have • devotional eeaaioa this l'rUay 
· · . it,_ .~·~1'4n,oeci-.- · i!be Cabinet and our faculty committee appoint-
.· •nta :vtJ.1\'also meet with ua. 
\ _ . ·: ... iP.-~-:c<IU'DDCK-c;y,m. WOUSHGP-~ In . previous years · the S .A • 
. __ .. - --~atfie '..e~ci;l:(ha& ~-b•bt _a- CO'Jlfereace wlth atuient bo4y lea•era 
.\ _· ~ ¥;4l4cu1•>1~-~-·: ielnaat . to :1-~,:rakip . service to Bar,1ag. Jim 
. \ ••)~~J~'"Y}~• ·stevi~ lie~~tip a -committee to work on· the 
/ -~ae'ta~lf.f;~ .fet,ace f~r ·-dd,t ,,ear. The motion paa•••. If aay 
of ·the-e~aaelt. has ·aay -t•ea• o -·1uggeationa pertai11ing to the 
; cnfir .. ce~ place a notice 1n 'the S .A. office. 
• ' • f ~ - ~ • ' .. ... - · • ;'r ' . 




A»VDTISDIG. . C'IIADNllt--Ltn .. leurlck aa• Jeaniile Cooper wtll be. in 
charge of. fiaing a run-through sign_ for ,•xt week's ·foot~all game 
with Let•:a Make It Happen ·•• the a logan. . 
CROSS COUl'lllY--Pat will check with Coach Lloya on.an appropriate time 
for the S .A. Council to provide a "li_ttle aometbiag" for the Croes 
Cowttry team. 
8-IGH--Li:n•• Keniric.k '. 'i&l ibeckiag ou making a plywooi aigil with the 
., 1~~, Let.'• Make It Happen. 'l'hie woul4 . be p lacef1 on the i_,...t 
. ..__. _'. IMpal activi.ties 4urlng the year.- Linda will fiai out 
more ~ this and report to the eouaci 1. 
••votloaal 
S .A. COOIIC IL UMtlO)ERS 
Football party--Meet at stajium at .J.: 35 p.a. Weine•••Y night. 
Bl~ctieaa--Wear V01'E cards 
I . 
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